**CAT Supported Computer Labs (Updated Winter 2019)**

All labs are available 24x7 with card access. After hours building entry to FAB and EB also requires card access.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Access scheme</th>
<th>Acct Type</th>
<th>Available to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EB 325 - MCECS EB General Lab</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Lab and building card access by Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>All MCECS Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 55-17 - MCECS FAB General Lab</td>
<td>Windows / Linux</td>
<td>Lab and building card access by Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>Windows CECS Linux</td>
<td>All MCECS Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB 420 - MCAE Lab</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Selective Access granted by MME</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>MME Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 60-01 - ECE Tektronix Lab</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Lab and building card access by Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>ECE Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB 88-09 - CS Linux Lab B (Particle Lab)</td>
<td>Linux</td>
<td>Card Access by CS Tutors (FAB 88) or Student Services - EB100</td>
<td>CS Linux</td>
<td>CS Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Information about Software in Computer Labs: [cat.pdx.edu/services/software](http://cat.pdx.edu/services/software)

---

**PSU Campus Map Winter 2019**

More Campus Maps at: [pdx.edu/floorplans/campus-map](http://pdx.edu/floorplans/campus-map)

---

**theCAT INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY GUIDE**

A quick guide to policies, information and resources for PSU students
**Getting an MCECS Computer Account**
You must be registered for an MCECS class. Students going through MCECS Orientation will be given their computer account information directly.

- **Online Method:**
  Visit CRAM (CAT Remote Account Manager) at: [intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/cram](http://intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/cram)

  (CRAM requires that you have an active Odin Account. MCECS Account creation turnaround via CRAM can be up to 15 min.)

- **In Person:**
  Have picture ID on hand. Visit TheCAT Front Desk in FAB 82. Account creation turnaround can be up to 15 min.

**Want to Change Your Password?**
Use your existing password to change your MCECS Windows and Linux password at: [intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/password](http://intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/password)

**Want to Reset Your Password?**
Use your Odin Account password to reset your MCECS password with CRAM: [intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/cram](http://intranet.cecs.pdx.edu/cram)

You can also reset your MCECS password by visiting TheCAT front desk with Picture ID.
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**Wifi Access**
MCECS spaces have access to the following Wi-Fi networks:

- **PSU SECURE:** preferred encrypted connection (use your Odin Account)
- **PSU:** web based authentication (use your Odin Account)
- **Eduroam:** for use by guests of participating institutions

For details: [cat.pdx.edu/wifi/](http://cat.pdx.edu/wifi/)

**VPN Access**
Many network services in MCECS need to be accessed using a VPN (Virtual Private Network). Choices are OpenVPN (CAT) or Cisco AnyConnect (OIT).

For details: [cat.pdx.edu/vpn](http://cat.pdx.edu/vpn)

**Printing Charges**
All users receive a $10.00 credit for printing each term. B/W Printer is 2 cents per side. Color Printer is 25 cents per side, even if printing B/W. If you run out of print quota, you can buy more.

For details: [cat.pdx.edu/printing](http://cat.pdx.edu/printing)

**Acceptable Use Policy**
Use of computing facilities in MCECS is governed by the PSU Computer & Network Acceptable Use Policy.

For details: [cat.pdx.edu/psu-policies](http://cat.pdx.edu/psu-policies)
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**Software for Students**
Select software may be installed on personal devices by MCECS users. Not all the listed products are available to students. For details: [cat.pdx.edu/user-software](http://cat.pdx.edu/user-software)

**Food & Drink Policy Inside MCECS Computer Labs**
Only sealable drink containers allowed at workstations. All other food and drinks on designated tables. See signage inside computer labs.